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ME VOTES

SICNATLIREiSASK ED

TO PAPER

GERMAN LEADER IS El WITNESS

JUDGE EAKIN TO DECIDE TODAY

WHETHER DEFENDANT CAN

TELL WHAT HE MEANT

BY "BOUGHT AND

SOLD"

Declaring tlmt Ilia (tufontlntit had
no rlulit lo IkII what lie Intended to
convey when i accuaed Chris Hihuo-In- '

I of having been "bought and told,"
District Attorney Tuiikuii Wednesday
afternoon hailed t lie trial of Uustav
Hchnoerr, I'r-UI- of the Deutsche
Vrrolii In Clackamas County and Vice
I'rcildcnl of Iho German Societies In
Oregon. Mr. Hchnoerr Imd been plac-

ed on ilia witness stmid lo testify In
hit own behalf nn a charge of crim-
inal libel proferrod by Mr. Hchuebel.
What testimony ha gave ' Indicated
that ha would my ha Intended to con'
vey tin' Idea (lint Mr. Hchuebel w
IkiiikIiI mid sold m iiny other lawyer- -
(1ml la Iib olitnliif 1 fees Ilka any law
yer fur lila work. Circuit Judge Kak-In- ,

after hearing arguments by George
t . Ilrowuell, J. K. Hedges and Cordon
K. Hurra for Ilia defendant, and Iba
District Attornny announced that ha
would render decision at 9 o'clock
thla uioriiliiK.

Mi'r. Hrowncll, Hayes, and
Hi'ilKra nuiti'udi'il that luustiiucti aa
Hchuebel waa a iirlvula clllicn when
the charge, which waa contained In
an advertisement In Ilia Morning

waa tnadi. It could not be
considered In dm sense of a almllnr
charge made against a public official.
They argued that all private citizens
were bouKht and sold) In that they
gave lliilr labor for a remuneration.
IHi'tionnrloa wera conaultud to doter-min- e

the exact meaning of tha worda,
which H uuehcl contended raat a re-
flection upon him. When the adver-
tisement waa published Hchnoerr and
Hchuebel were candldutea for Kcpub-llcu- u

nomluiitlona for atate reprcoent-atlvea- ,

both being nominated.
Dlatrlct Attorney TonKuo, In hla ar-

gument, declared thnt (he court muat
nonalder Ilia worda In (ho accusing
advertisement under the ordinary ac-
ceptance of ineniilnK. He aald that In
polltlcul campaigns when a candidate
waa accused of being "bought and
aold" that the meaning conveyed waa
ho had agreed to do for money some-thln-

tlmt wna wrong. Mr. Ilrowuell
called attention lo Hcluiocrr's testl-nioiie- y

thnt Kchuebel had called at hla
home mid naked thnt he sign a paper,
milling thnt If he did It would mean
rU nddlllonnt votea for him. lie ar-
gued Hint a man could aell hlmaelf for
aomellilng bealdea money. Messrs,
Hedges anil llnyea, who made atrong
argument, declared thnt tha evidence
llaelf allowed Mr. Hchuebel did
nol mean lo convey Hint Mr. Schuo-lie-l

had ofTercd hi in money to algn the
pnper.

The firat twelve men to bo aeated
In the Jury box were accepted, con'
tnuy to expectations. Tlfey were all
passed for cnuaii, nnd then Attornny
Hrownell wnlked over to Dlatrlct At'
tomey Tongue and after a whlapered
conference, both nttornoya announced
their willingness In take (he Jury, and
declined (o uao a alngle challenge. Mr,
Tongue naked al of the Jurymen, dur
ing (heir examination, If they bcllov
ed In the law, and If they believed If
a ninn wna running for office he waa
entitled to aa much protection aa nn
ordlnnrv citizen. Ho also naked If any
sympathy for the defendant or hla
family would Influence their verdict.
The only Juryman with an opinion waa
F. E. Mueller, who ima known Schue-be-l

thirty yeara and Sohnoerr about
twenty year. Jurora McCabe, Dart-lema- y

nnd Eden were not acquainted
with either Schiicbel or Hchnoerr,
while Mueller, Bremer, Heft, Lewis
and Stafford knew both men. The
other Jurors aald they know Mr.
Hchuebel, hut not Mr. Hchnoerr, and
George W. J mid wna the only Juryman
who had heard Hchuebel make a
tpeech during the campaign preceding
the Primary Election.

The dlatrlct attorney enjoyed a lit-

tle plenanntry with Juror Stafford,
when ha brought out the fnct that Mr.
Stafford had received some votea for
Representative on the Democratic
ticket, and he aaked Stafford, very Jok-
ingly, If he would take advantage of
the opportunity to eliminate a politi-
cal opponent. In the event he waa
accepted aa a Juryman.

Deputy Dlatrlct Attorney Stlpp made
the opening a peer h to the Jury. Ilia
presents' Ion wna very hrlof, and he
contented hlmaelf with a aimple state-
ment of the caae, baaed upon the In-

dictment
Attorney Browncll preaented the

caae for the defenae. He urged the
Jurora to look upon the queatlon of
liberty, aalde from the queatlon of
right or wrong.

'The liberty of a cltlien la Involved
In thla case," he aald, "and you ahould
give thla caae atudy and meditation.
You muat not allow your political

prejudlcea' or feellnga to enter
Into thla caae. We will ahow that peo-

ple went to Mr. Hchnoerr and told
him that Hchuebel had been making
enmpnign fpeeche. In which he charg-
ed Mr. Hchnoerr with being a candi-
date of the corporation!. Mr. Hchnoerr
waa not familiar with the law and nat-
urally he wanted to counteract the
atatementa of hla political opponent,

nlOtltlt
and he therefore publlahad an article
because he believed he waa Justified.
He acted houeally and fairly. We will
allow that Hchuebel told Hclwoorr to

Ign a certain paper and It would
bring him duo votea. Mr. Hchnoerr no
doubt men ni thla when ha auld Hchue-

bel trlod to buy hi in. 11 never aald
Hchuebel tried to buy bin) with mon-
ey, Now aa to the eipreeelou In the
advertlaement that Hchuebel la Uaed
to 'being bought and told.' Wi all
know that Mr. Hchuebel and Mr.
Li'fteii are law partnura, and are en-
gaged In promoting a measure known
aa Hluglu Tax, and they are under pay
from Joaeph Kela, a rich ooup man,
who Uvea In tha Kant. It baa been
admitted that U Hen la receiving ainl
ary from Kela, and Mr. Hchnoerr liat
urally aupiHiavd that, being (J'lten't
partner, Hchuebol received a share of
thla Single Tax money. It Is no crime
for a mnn to aell his services, nor to
be bought, unless he Is holding a pub'
lie omce."

Thomus MuCabe, Kriinke llaberluch,
K. K. Mueller, Churlea Jlnrtlcmuy, W.
i, Kramer, John lloft, A. J. l,ewls,

A. J. Monk, John Mi deti hl. Ceo. W.
Jiuld, W. II. Stafford, aud Tbomaa En
den were aworn In as the Jury.

Mr. Hedge objected to the Into- -

ducdon of testimony contending that
no crime was charged In the Indict
meiit. He nlso declared thnt Section
'ibl, lord's Oregon Laws, under
which Hie Indictment was drawn, was
uninnatltiitlonnl bocauae It stipulated
that any charge made sKulnsl a can
didate muat be ahown to the mnn ac- -

rimed IHteen days before the primary.
1'nder (hut section, auld the lawyer.
a ciimtlilute had no way to defend hlm-
aelf fifteen days before an election.
Judge Knkln overruled the objection,
and K. K. Ilrodle, publlaber of (be
Morning K'nterpriae wns called to the
wltneni atiind. Mr. Ilrodle aald the
ndvertlaement was brought to the of-

fice of the Morning Knterprlae by Mr.
Hchnoerr April 17. Ho ideutlHed the
original copy.

Hchuebel, after teatlfylng that the
ndvertlaement referred (o him, anid
he Imd been deputy district attorney,
Inatlce of the peace and a member of
the city council of Oregon City. Ho
aald (he copy for the advertlaement
had nol been sorted on hltn. He de-
nied (here wns any truth In the accus-
ation made by Hchnoerr. ' Mr. Hedges
drew from the witness that In a pub-
lic address at Molulla and possibly
one st Mucksburg, he said that
Hchnoerr had Informed nlin li. T. Mo
UiiIii and Wllllnui Hhenhan, of the

Pulp ft Pnper Company, had
aaked him (Hchnoerr) to become a
candldalF for the Republican nomina-
tion for reproaenlatlve.

"I aald on several occasions,' anid
the witneaa, "that I conaidered Mr.
Hchnoerr one of the beat men In the
county and that no corporation could
liundlo hi in If aent to the legislature.
I did any Hint lawyers and mlllmen
had gone to Hchnoorr'a houae, and say
ing (bey were reproaentntlvea of the
fommorclttl Club, aaked him to be
come a candidate. Cordon E. Hayes
In a speech at Molnlla announced Hint
I, who wna to follow him, would talk
about Hchnoerr and lay thnt he waa
a corporation candidate, llnyca tried
to creat the Impreaalon thnt I and not
Hchnoerr waa the candidate of the
Willamette Pulp & Paper Company.
He declared In his speech thnt I had
gone to Hcbnoerr's home to try to
get (he cHiididalo to algn a paper."

"What did you do at Schnoerr's
house when you went there on (he
morning of March 31?" aaked Mr.
Iledgea.

"1 hnd a conversation with him, but
nothing thnt would In the allgbteat
way Influence, him so fur as the elec-
tion wna concerned. 1 wna (here pos-
sibly an honr and a half. My brother
waa wl(h men. 1 told Hchnoerr that
statements hnd been ninde to me thnt
Mcllnln, Hhcahnn and Ilnyea had via-- I

ted him and thnt ninny of hla frlenda
looked upon him as a corporation can-
didate. I informed him frlenda of hla
hnd naked me to see hi in and urge
hi in to break awny from (he corpora
tion men. I advised him to get out
from under, after he admitted to me
thnt he hnd told several persons of the
visit to him by Mcllnln. Shenhan and
Hayes. Then Mr. Hchnoerr dictated
a pnper which I wrote. I took a copy
of the paper and he said he would dis-
cuss the matter with hla wife."

"Did you not at that time say to
Hchnoerr, 'If you will sign tills article
It Will get you BOO votes?'"

"I did not.'
The stnte rested after Mr. Hchuebel

finished hla testimony,
Mr. Hedges moved to dismiss the

Indictment on the ground that the evi-
dence was Insufficient, the statute un-
der which the Indictment wna drawn
unconstitutional nnd that no crime
hnd been charged. The motion being
overruled the defendnm wns cnlled to
me siann. lie sain ne naa uvea in
(his county since 1888.

"Hchuebel enme to my house on the !

morning or Marcn si, 1912," aaid the
witness. "He was there three hours.
He snld to me, 'Cus I wnnt to write
something and 'will you sign It?' He
naked for paper, pen and Ink. After
writing the paper he said to me, Gua,
the whole country la full of talk you
are bought by capltallata and Inter
esla.' He aald, 'On a, If you sign that
pnper. I will get-

- you 400 or 600 votes,
and you will be the atrong mnn In the
election.' He snld he was a good
speaker and I was not, and could aid
me.

Mr. rtrownell, who questioned the
witness, was Interrupted repeatedly
by the district attorney, who finally
declared that the wltneas muat not be
allowed to place a construclon upon
the words "bought and sold."

Judge Enkln dismissed the Jury un
til 9 o'clock this morning and heard
the argument of the attorneys on the
question.

Couple Get License

A license to marry waa lasued
Thursday to Caroline Matelevch and
Felix I'laky.

ARBITRATION OF

CANAL FIGHT OFF

ADMINISTRATION WILL OPPOSE
PLAN Of BRITISH WHO

'ARE ANGRY

TOO SPECIAL TREATIES INVOLVED

One Binds Country To Submit To The

Hsgus Any Dlffsrsncet That
May Relate To o

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Although
the Htute Department will authorise
no statement to that effcut. It Is und
er aoort the administration will de-
cline! to ,ermlt the question of the
right of the United States to relieve
Its own shipping from tolls In the
I'nnuma Canal (o go to arbitration
Thla position of the Government, It
Is snld, may not bo developed fully for
soma time.

While the Ilrlllsh protest, delivered
yesterday, clearly Intimated a purpoae
to demand an arbitral declaion In the
event (hut a more careful study of
(be Panama Canal toll act brought
nut the Impression that It Is In viola-

tion of the treaty, If
the usual course In diplomatic ex-

change Is followed, many arguments
and counter arguments must be sub-
mitted on both sides before the re--

sotirres of diplomacy would be ex
huuated, (hue warranting a demand
for arbitration. ,

The I rltlili foundation for such a
demand resto upon the broad basis Of
two special treaties between America
and Creut llritalu In addition to the
great general convention creating the
tribunal of The Hague and binding all
parties thereto to adjust their depu
(les by recourse lo Its methods. The
llrsl of these treaties, the

treaty, In Its third article declares
that there shall be no discrimination
agHlust sny of the nations obeying the
rules of the canal, and In Its fourth
article asserts that no change of ter-
ritorial sovereignty shall affect the
obligation of America and Great Hrit-ai- n

under the treaty.
Ihe second special treaty, made

four years ago, binds each country to
submit to The Hague any difference
that may arise relating to the Inter
pmiatlon of treaties, provided they
"do not affect the vital Interests, the
Independence or the honor" of the par
lies. On Ha face, a IlriGah demand
for arbitration on suob a baala la gen-
erally regarded to be aound and be
yond discussion.

BRITAIN WONT ASK

E ARBI

LONDON, Sept 3. Complete dis-

avowal was given this morning by the
llrltlnh Korelgn Office of the
offlclnl announcement that the British
government formally would demand
arbitration on the Panama Canal tolls
queatlon.
'"The lines of action which He be-

fore the Krltlsli government now are
being considered, and any announce
ment of thla kind 1s premature."

This Is the full text of the formal
stntemcnt given out by the Foreign
Otllce In reply to requests for details
as to Ihe reported demand for arid
(ration.

CANDIDATES HAVE

E TO SAVE

SALEM, Or., Aug. 81. Candidates
dealring (o avail themselves of the
low rate for arguments and cuts In
the cnndldnles' pnmphlct this year
will find It to an advantage to file
them with the Secretary of State
through the executive committee or
(he mnnagera of the political party
with which they are affiliated, for an
amendment to the direct primary law
passed by the penplo at the last gen-
eral election doubles the rates for
space when arguments or cuts are fil-

ed by the candidates as Individuals.
Under the corrupt practices act as

orignnlly passed all candidates of
recognized political parties must file
their arguments and cuts for the
pamphlet through tho executive com-
mittee or the managers of the party
with which they were Identified, and
each party waa allowed 24 pages. An
exception wns made In favor of Inde-
pendent candidates, who were allow
ed to file their! arguments and cuts
as Individuals and who were given
two pnges of space. The rate charg-
ed per page was $50.

When section two of the direct pri-
mary lnw wns amended by the people
at the last general election the origi-
nal act waa broadened by alTowIng
candidates of recognized political par-
ties for Congress, and candidates for
state offices to file their arguments
nnd cuts as Individuals. Tpe provi-
sion also takes in candidates for
President and t, but
makes no charge for them, but for the
other candidates a charge of $100 a
page la made. Each candidate la al-

so entitled to the use of four pages
In the pamphlet.

Under these provisions It will,
therefore, be to the advantage of a
candidate who la not particular about
the amoutt of space, to file through
the executive committee or the man-
ager of the party whose candidate be
is, at a charge of but i'nO a page,
while a charge of $100 is made where
he files Independent of the party

AT

FAIRS ARE NAMED

Dr. Guy Mount, who was Judge of

the baby shows held at the Juvenile
Kulrs at Handy, Kstacada, Iogan,
Clarkes, Molulla, Can by, Oregon City,
Oswego Mllwaukl and Wllaonvllle,
made hla declaion of the babies that
are to go lo the state fair, one of the
new features of the fair this year.
The mothers will be admitted Into
the fair grounds free of charge. There
were more than 100 babies entered
In Ihe shows, and the following babies
have been awarded the honor of at-

tending the state fair:
Ten months' old George Clark,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Clark, of
Oak Grave; 22 months' old Huth
Iluuinback, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Haurnback, of liorlng; 2 years
1 month, 11 days old Iewls Hussel- -

brink, son of Mr. and Mrs. Iiwls
of Wllaonvllle; 3 years, 10

months old Harold Hronson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Hronson, of Ksta
cada.

WOHffl THREATENS

PRESIDENT'S LIFE

LUNATIC, DECLARING SHE IS

WIFE Of EXECUTIVE, ARREST
ED IN COLUMBU8

TWO KNIVES FOUND IN HER POCKETS

One Weapon Has Photograph Of Taft
On Handle Woman Found

Lurking On Upper Ho-

tel Floor

COLL'MIIUS, Ohio, Aug. 29. Caro-

line lleers, aged 40, who aald she was
from Greenville, Ohio, was arrested
by Pittsburg detectives at the South-
ern Hotel while waiting for President
Taft with two long knives, found con-
cealed in her clothing. The woman
snld she was the wife of the President

Mrs. lleers said she was going to
punish the President She had been
noticed yesterday afternoon waiting
around the hotel and told employes
that she waa walUi, for Mr. Taft

"I have the sacred knife for Presi
dent Taft" she told detective when
arrested.

The woman did not get near the
President, but waa found and rushed
out of the hotel just aa the Presiden
tial party arrived. She waa found in
one of the upper floors waiting near
the elevator on which it waa expected
the President would go to his Apart-
ments.

One of the knives found In ber
clothlne was a long keen-blade- af
fair, on the handle of which a picture
of Provident Taft bad been photo-
graphed. Mrs. fleers waa well dressed.
A roll of (200 was found In her cloth-
ing.

President Taft arrived In Columbus
this morning. He waa accompanied
by his brother, Horace D. Taft, who
joined the sresluenttal train at Bos-
ton last night

Although It had been announced that
Mr. Taft'a visit was purely social and
on account of the Columbus centen-
nial, politicians from all over the
stnte flocked into the city. In appar-
ent hope of a conference with the
President.

MEASURES HEED

TO VOTERS OF STATE

SALEM, Or., Aug. 30. The first
batch of pamphlets containing the In-

itiative and referendum measures to
be voted on by the people at the gen-

eral election In November were mailed
In the Portland postofltce yesterday.
All the pamphlets will be mailed from
Portland, where they are being print-
ed, bound, wrapped and addressed.

The batch mailed yesterday con
sisted of 10 mail sncka full for Grant
county, 7 for Lake, 20 for Polk and
10 for Benton. One hundred wrapped
copies of the pamphlet weigh 47
pounds, and it will take 1200 large
mail sacks to hold all of them.

Beginning today the pamphlets will
he mailed out at the rate of 10,000 a
day by the James, Kern ft Abbott
company, which is handling the work
for the secretary of state and ia also
doing the printing of the pamphlets
on a from State Printer
Dunlway.

Secretary of Stnte Olcott yesterday
sent to the assistant postmaster at
Portland warrants for $5000 to cover
In part tbe postage on the pamph-
lets.
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That Clackamas la one of the
healthiest counties In the state is at
tested by the bulletin just issued by
Ihe State Board of Health for April,
May and June. The number of births
greatly exceeds the number deaths.
There were thirty-fiv- e births and twenty--

one deaths in April. Two died of
tuberculosis and there waa one caae
of scsrlet fever. There were forty-fo- ur

births In May and twnty-tw- o

deaths. In June there wer thirty-fiv- e

births and eight deaths. There were
two cases of typhoid.

CARRIERS TO MEET, COMMERCIAL CLUB

HERE NEXT YEAR

OREGON CITY MEN EASILY WIN

HONOR FROM McMINNVILLB

WORKERS

C. W. LEVEE IS NAKED DELECA1E

Better Roads, Higher Sslarlet And

Dirfersnt Arrangement Of Vo-

cations Urged Visitors

Are Entertained

DALLAS, Or., Sept. 2. The conven
tion of the Oregon Hural Lettercar- -

rler'e Association, held in this city
yesterday and today, adjourned this
afternoon at 1 o'clock.. The associa-
tion will meet one year from now at
Oregon City. Practically all delegates
have left the city .leaving on tne aft
ernoon Portland and Salem trains.

The work of the convention con
sisted In reading; committee reports.
The order of unfinished business was
also taken up. After adjournment at
i o'clock last night the carriers were
entertained at the Star Theatre by the
Dallas poetoince officials. A smoker
constituted a part of the entertain-
ment. There waa also an interesting
program.

Promptly at 8 o'clock thla morning
the sestdon opened and the regular
order of business proceeded. The re-

ports of the president the secretary
and the National delegate were read
and all accepted.

On motion, the rules were declared
impended snd the present otUcersof
the association were by ac-

clamation with the exception nf Na-

tional delegate. The contest over Na-

tional delegate was keen. Tbe privi-
lege of representing tbe local associa-
tion at the annual convention of the
National Association of Rural Letter-carrier- s

Is thei most sought-fo- r po-

sition. President Kraxberger and Sec-
retary lioyd of the Oregon Associa-
tion, were both mentioned for this po-

sition and could have secured it by ac-

clamation, but both declined for the
reason set forth by them that they
had already served in that capacity
and they believed the office should be
passed s round.

Three men were placed In nomina
tion for this office: Jamea E. Loop, of
McMlnnvllle; C. W. Levee, of Corval-

lis, and Archie Parker, of lndepend
ence. Five ballota were taken before
Mr. secured the necessary ma-
jority to elect Mr. Levee has been a
member of the association for a consid-
erable length of time, has always tak-
en an active Interest In its work and
has shown himself fitted for tbe im-

portant position to which he has been
elected.

The contest over the next conven-
tion city was keen between McMlnn-
vllle and Oregon City. The organisa
tion of tbe Oregon City delegation was
too strong to be overcome and Oregon
City won on the first ballot by a sub
stantial majority.

During the morning session today
H. G. Durand, postal Inspector, ex
tended greetings from the Postal De
partment of tbe Government He
spoke briefly on good roads and ex
pressed himself as being desirous of
aiding in any way he could the Car
riers' Association of Oregon. He en
couraged the delegates In their fight
for higher salaries, better roads and
for better vacation arrangements

Dr. Harry Lane of Port'.and, was
not present as planned.

A number of resolutions were passed
by. the association! Including resolu
tions on good roads, on higher salar
ies and the establishment of roads by
the Government The association
went on record as favoring of Federal
and State aid for public roads.'
A resolution was also adopted thank

ing the newspapers of the atate for
the publicity and favorable mention
given the association, also one thank-
ing tbe Dallas Commercial Club and
the City of Dallas for the entertain
ment accorded them. One resolution
provides that hereafter at all conven
tlons no work will be done on Sunday
except the appointment of committees
and that the day be taken up by a
social meeting. It waa also urged
that a law be enacted providing that
substitutes on rural routes be accord-
ed the first privilege of taking the
route In case the principal carrier
withdraws.

GLADSTONE VOTES

AGAINST HIGH SCHOOL

The election In Gladstone Saturday
to determine whether the city was to
have a high school resulted In the
proposition being lost by a vote of 68

to 48. At a recent election the prop-

osition was carried, but another one
providing that the city furnbh high
school educations either at home or
In Oregon City waa lost. It waa de-

clared by the directors that the elec-

tion was void and another was called.
It Is probable that another election
will be called to determine whether

tag levy is to be made to provide
funds for sending pupils to the Ore-
gon City High School.

MAN WHO LOST ARM IN
PLANER IS RECOVERING

Frank Sprague. whose left arm re
cently was mangled In a sawmill near
this city, the member being amputat
ed by Dr. M. C. Strickland, of this
city, at the hospital In Gladstone, Is
Improving. The arm was amputated
about three Inches below the elbow.
Sprague displayed wonderful courage
before being brought to this city, and
assisted in removing the mangled arm
from tbe planer.

T

A committee of tbe Oregon , City
Commercial Club, composed of H. L.
Holman. Gilbert L. Hedges and Har-
ry Draper, planted 60,000 rainbow
trout in the Molalla River, Clear and
Milk Creeks Monday. The commit-
tee and aaalatants left this city ear-
ly in the morning In automobiles and
devoted the entire day to liberating
the flngerllngs. Tho trout were ob-

tained from the state hatcheries. Ear-
ly In the year tbe Commercial Club
appointed the committee to look af-

ter the work, and request was at
once made for tbe fish. They arrived
In sixty cans and it required two
teams beside automobiles to take the
fish to the streams. Mr. Elkins met
the party at Molalla, and assisted In
liberating the flsh In the Molalla Riv-
er. I'rea Ilonney aided tbe commit'
tee In liberating tbe flngerllngs In
Clear snd Milk Creeks. The use of
the automobiles was donated by Mi-
ller's Garage, Pacific Garage, John
Warren and Edward Oreslg.

GIRL BABY, FOUND

ON STEP, ADOPTED

INFANT LEFT AT HOME IN

MOUNT PLEASANT MADE

MEMBER OF HOUSEHOLD

WHINING OF DOGS WAKENS FAMILY

Mr. And Mrs. Edward Take Baby,

. Although They Have Six

Children Family Goes

To The Dalle

A girl baby, two weeks of age, was
found on the front doorstep at the
borne of U. Edward, Mount Pleasant
at 11 o'clock Friday night The baby
was well dressed and it Is believed
its parents are well-to-d- Mrs. Ed-

ward was awakened shortly before 11

o'clock by tbe barking of dogs, and
looking out of a window, saw a bun- -
rit nn tha aten Her hnahflnit made

!an Investigation, finding the baby.
The foundling waa asleep, and did not
awaken for several hours. It was
wrapped in white flannel, and a bot-

tle of milk lay at lta side.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Newman, who

live next door to the Edward family,
aided In feeding the Infant A dress
suit case filled with baby clothing
was found in the yard at daybreak.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward moved to The
Dalles Saturday, taking the baby with
them. Although they have six chil
dren they announced they would rear
the foundling, and are delighted that
the baby is such a fine one. The In
fant has blue eyes and auburn hair.

It is believed by tbe police that the
child was left at the Edward home
by a 8t range woman who was seen
carrying a baby and a dress suit caae
In Oregon City early Friday evening.
She is thought to have come from
Portland.

A baby was left in the automobile
of Dr. Hugh S. Mount of this city.
several weeks ago. Tbe police) are
confident the child was brought from
Portland, a woman with an infant In
her arms having been seen to get off
a Southern Pacific train southbound,
only a few minutes before the child
was found. The baby was sent to the
St Agnes Home at Park place.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 3. The officers
of tbe Second battalion of the Third
infantry of the Oregon National
Guard, who failed promptly to obey
orders at the annual maneuvers near
Gates, Wash., are permanently dis-

missed from the service, but the men
of the battalion are to be reinstated.
This is the order of Governor West
aa commander-in-chief- , Issued today.

In a statement the governor says:
"Believing that the officers of the
Second battalion were the ones direct-
ly responsible for its failure promptly
to obey certain orders of the regimen-
tal commander during the recent man
euvers near Gates, Wash., it is recom-
mended that the order of the general
staff discharging from the service
certain officers and enlisted men he
modified so as to apply only to such
officers."

The dismissed officers are Major
Ryland Scott First Lieutenant Rich
ard Deich, First Lieutenant Harry C
Brumbaugh, Captain Walter L. Tooze
and Captain Harry Williams.

After turning the wheels of law en
forcement in the direction of the
breweries, and receiving assurance
from District Attorney Brown of
Douglas county that action would be
commenced immediately to revoke
the charter of the Roseburg Brewery
and Ice Company and sending a re-
quest to County Judge Busbey to re
voke tbe license of a saloon being
run Just across the river from New- -

berg, In Yamhill county, on the ground
that It is a public nuisance. Govern
or West left this morning on the 11:20
car for Portland, to resume his fight
against vice in the metropolis.

He made no announcement of what
his next move In Portland would be,
but he sjient nearly all yesterday
looking over material he has secured
and studying various law points that
bear on his efforts to clean up Ore
gon, mat tnis week activities win
largely center around the breweries
that have been shipping beer into dry
territories, seems certain. In this way
the governor is endeavoring to get at
the source of the "blind pig" evil.

SECOND PRIZE WON

BY CLACKAMAS

BENTON AGAIN CAPTURES FIRST

HONOR, BUT BY NARROW

MARGIN

COLUMBIA TAKES THIRD LACE

Eugenie Exhibition Is Center Of At-

traction At Great 8tat Fair-M- ore

Babies Are

Exhibited

SALEM, Or., Sept 2. Under a
leadcolored sky but with the heavier
clouds breaking away at noon and the
sun In evidence at times, the fifty-firs- t

annual State Fair opened here today
without a bitch In the program and
with a large crowd in attendance.
During tbe night a heavy rain fell and
the day broke with a drizzle and a
threatening sky. As It advanced, how-

ever, tbe sky began to assume brigh-
ter aspect, and by noon everything
pointed to a rainless day with assur-- .

anres of more or less sunshine.
The gates at the grounds swung

open to the public promptly at 8

o'clock. Early In the forenoon crowds
began to fill the streets and then the
announcement was made by tbe man-

agement that the program would be
carried cut as scheduled.

With agriculture, livestock and oth-

er exhibits surpassing In quality aa
well as In numbers those of all prev-
ious fairs, a racing program with al-

luring purses and plenty of fine hor-

ses to participate In the contests,
amuaements and attractions galore
snd of a high grade, and new and dis-

tinct features in the school children's
Industrial fair, the eugenic show and
tbe trap shooting tournament, the
fair this Fall ia drawing a larger
crowd than ever before and drawing
from that crowd more expressions of
praise and admiration.

As today waa Labor day the opening
of tbe fair was dedicated to the toil-

ers of the state, and the labor unions
of the city celebrated the event with
a monster parade and with a program
of music and speechmaking in har-
mony with the occasion. Fourteen la-

bor unions appeared in the parade,
which was also participated in by city
officials, and business menr and after
winding its way through the principal
street of the city it came to a halt
at Marion Square where addresses
were made by Mayor Louis Lach-mun- d.

Labor Commissioner Hoff and
Aiiornej-- inanes u. acnary. ipon
the conclusion of tbe program the la-

bor unions entering into the proces
sion wound their way in a body to the
fair grounds. They spent the remain-
der of the day in viewing the exhibits
and races.

SALEM, Or., Sept 3. For the fifth
consecutive year Benton. County has
been awarded the first and grand
prizes of the fair for the best county
exhibit Clackamas County was a
closo second, giving Benton County
the worst scare that It has had in its
live years of continuous victories. Co-

lumbia County took third place, Wash-
ington waa fourth. Lane fifth and
Multnomah sixth.

The Benton' County exhibit Is in
charge of E. F. Groves, of Corvallis,
and has been in his charge during
the successful career of Benton Coun
ty the past five years at the fair. The
exhibit is one of exceptional excel-
lence and demonstrates not only the
quality but the versatility of the soil
and the products of that section of
tbe state.

The eugenic exhibit today was a
center of attractio.n Thirty more
babies were measured and entered In
the contest for the grand award for
healthy and normal babies. The ex-

aminations will close tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Addresses were
given today by Dr. Ravena Spurreron
"Artificial Feeding and Infants ; Dr.
Mae H. Cardwell, on "The Hygiene,
Care and Management of the Nervous
Children," and Dr. Florence Sharp
Manion, on "Feeding of Older Chil
dren." All the speakers are from
Portland.

There are seven county exhibits in
the pavilion, and all but Marion, which
Is ruled out, are in the race for the
sweepstakes prize. Benton county,
which bas won the prize for the last
three years. Is represented again with
an excellent exhibit which is artis
tically arranged. Clackamas county.
which won second place last year, is
here with a bigger, and representa-
tives of that county maintain that a
much finer exhibit than the county
had last year. They express confidence
The other counties having exhibits
of stepping into first place this year,
are Waahintgon, Columbia, Multno
mah and Lane.

As one enters the pavilion he first
beholds a pyramid of delicious ap-
pearing fruits, apples, pears, grapes.
and also vegetables, which are being
shown by the Oregon Horticultural
society. To tho right is a large ex-

hibit from the Oregon Agricultural
college, and to the left is the first rep
resentative exhibit ever presented by
tbe state board of forestry. Here are
beautiful, highly polished slabs of the
various species of Oregon's timber,
such as Douglas fir, Oregon oaks and
ashes, alder, Cottonwood, white and
yellow pines, and many others. In
addition there are large views, secur-
ed from the national forestry service.
snowing the state s immense timber
resources.

Probably no exhibit is attracting
more attention and admiration than
Marlon county's, with Its immense
panorama view of tbe Willamette val
ley. As one steps past the curtain he
finds himself standing beside the Sil-
ver Creek Falls, In the Waldo hills,
with the beautiful valley for 40 miles
one way and 30 miles the other spread
oeiore nim. ine scene is lighted bT

brilliant midday sun. but aa one
looks In admiration at the rolling hills
the beautiful farms, and the half doz-
en or more towns, the light begins to
rade and tne mellow gloaming of a

evening settles down
(Continued on page 4)


